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PHILOSOPHY

I FIRST PAPER :

FulI Martcs : 2OO

Time :3 hours

'

Tle ftgures in the m$gin indiwte fult mark's

for tte qk:stiotl's

I

:^
Answer a;;'lv efiht of the foltowilog questions in

i 
"i."tzSO-*oti" 

each : 2Ox8=16O
': ' : : ::

1 :r

1. What is logic? Explq:rl the scope of logic' How

dnes togic is related witll grammar? 4+8+8=?0

2. Defrne a4d. analyzn a logical proposition with

exerrp-le. Explain the nalrrre of Copula'

::

3. Eaplara co:nversion with all its rules' What

are the vario-us forms of conversion? Can a

proposition be converted simply? 1O+4+6=2O
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4. Define syllogism with exanple. What are its
characteristics? Explain the general rules of
a categorical syllpgsm. 6+4+1O:2O

5. ExPlain the method' of difilerence' What are

4+1O+6=2O

--,

) F

l:'

6. What is mearrt by fundamental laws of
tfrougtrt? g$[.itt.,fte tfree $ws ai'ttrbuEfrt'
according to' A*stotle. Can ttre law' of
sufficient rreason be regarded as a
fundarrrental l,aw.,of thought? 4+6+1O=2O

:;: : .,::. :.' :,. ' , 
lisCtfSi ttfe?.,,,Defi1le analogical argument ,f ,,,, ,,. ,, ,

characteristics of analoeical argument'
Explain the difference between good analory

I

8. Give a suitable definition of psychologr'

Describi ' the' ibportant branches" sf
psychologr.'Discuss the uses of psy-cholory

as a'science of human behaviour. 5+1O+5=2O

9. What' 'is nervous ' systeril::' \fi1fuaf r' ifi its'"
various parLs? ElrPlain the functions of

"i' eatrat n€#odS'syStein.:' ,' ::,'i 4+4+L2=2O

and bhd analbry. 5+5+1O=2O
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10. Illhat is,personality? V-fha! ?r!.,&t socql

factors inyolve in the development of

personalilY? : 8+L2=2O

11. What is imagination? pxplain the various

qp9s.,of rmagtg-ation' What iq tltS 
-d*.tlt""- . .^

rr"-tot".n memory and imagigation? !+10+5:20

: 12; What is ' forgetting? {-!at .are 
its various

tYPes? ExPl4n the various causes of

f;;getdng.- '' : 4+6+10=20

Answer {ry fveof ttre following questions in about

150 words iach : 8x5:40

13. Explain proposition according to the modem

logic. What are tlre various classifications of
proposition according to the modern logic?

2+6=8

14. Give a suitable defrnition of cause"Explain
the various types of causes according to

Aristotle- 4+4=8

15. What is figure of a syllogism? Explain the

various tyPes of frgure in syllogism' 4+4=8

16. Whatis mixed syllogism? Explain the various

forms of mixed sYllogism. 2+6=8
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17. What is experimental method in psychologf -

Discuss 'the limitation of experimental
method applied in the iield of psycholory

4+4=8 ?' 'F
i

18. What is dream? Discuss briefly the Freudian

19. What is learaing? Exatning Ttrorndike's

r theory of learninJUy :Li"f 'and Error'' 2+6=8..
20.. Discuss the function of emotion in human

life. How does emotion related to sentiment?
4+4=8

***
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